2022 Spring Co-ed Volleyball League
1.

Team Captain responsibilities:
a.
Submit completed team roster on time
b.
Attend or send a team representative to the Captain’s Meeting
c.
Collect Team Fees and submit them on time
d.
Notify Recreation Supervisor of scheduling conflicts/game change
e.
Notify team of League Rules and ensure your team abides by them

2.

Rosters are due by 9:00 PM on Friday, February 18th at the Green River Recreation Center. Teams will be
accepted on a first come/first serve basis. We will be limiting the number of teams based on available gym
space.

3.

Two divisions are being offered. “A” Division for the more advanced players and a “B” Division for lessskilled players. Please indicate on your roster form which division your team wants to play.

4.

A Captain’s Meeting will be on Tuesday, February 22nd, 6:00 PM at the Green River Recreation Center to
discuss scheduling and rules. AT LEAST ONE PERSON FROM EACH TEAM MUST ATTEND THIS MEETING.

5.

League play begins Tuesday, March 1st and ends mid-May.

6.

Games are played on Tuesdays and Thursdays, in the evenings, at the Green River Recreation Center. Two
courts are used at the same time (2 games will be played at the same time). Game times will be determined
after we determine the number of teams we have and which division they are in.

7.

Each team will play once or twice/week, depending on the number of teams registered.

8.

Team fees are $85/team. Teams will be required to pay the $85 League Fee when they turn in their roster.
Rosters will not be accepted without payment. Make checks payable to GRRC.

9.

Teams may make roster changes until 9:00 PM on Tuesday, April 5th.

10.

At this time, there is no evening GRRC Nursery Service. If it opens during the season, teams will be notified.

11.

Players associated with the league do not have to pay admission to the Recreation Center when entering the
facility to participate in league games.

12.

Schedules will be available Thursday, February 24th, after 4:00 PM at the Green River Recreation Center.
Schedules will be emailed to Team Captains and available on the City Website or at the Front Desk.

13.

Individuals without a team can put their name and phone number on the sign-up sheet at the front desk. These
names and phone numbers will be made available to the team captains to fill vacancies on their rosters.

For more information,
call Sherry at 872-0517.

